The year 7 football team started their season away at Angmering and narrowly lost 43 despite being 2-1 up at the break. Goals were scored by Louie Austin, Kian Hatton
and Camden Gill-Ibbertson. The boys have to win their remaining league fixtures to
progress to the semi-finals. Man of the match was Louie Austin who was a pillar at
the back for the entirety of the game.
The year 8 football team had two fixtures last week. They lost their first game 3-1 to
Littlehampton after going 1-0 up with a goal from Rafi Ahmed. The boys also played
Worthing High last week. The first half was a 0-0 battle, however the team came out
second half and were a lot more direct creating numerous chances and it was George
Davey who took his chance, attacking a corner well which secured Durrington a 1-0
win. Man of the match were Ed Price and George Davey.
The year 9 boys football team played Shoreham at home in the local league, the boys
defended resolutely but could not find that touch of magic in the box to win the game
and eventually drew 0-0. Ryan Clarke was man of the match for an excellent all
round performance including 3 or 4 good efforts on goal.
The U15 netball team played Angmering and performend superbly. Is was Tracey Li’s
debut for the team who played confidently at centre. The girls won 43-11, a fantastic
win well done girls!
The year 10 boys football team progressed into the second round of the national cup
after comfortably beating Bishop Luffa 5-1. The team played some exciting football
and defended well when asked to. Goals were scored by Josh Shaw, Luke Ellard, Nye
Bowley, Ollie Cook and Levi Martin who was also man of the match for a superb
display in midfield.
The U16 netball team played an exciting match against Angmering on Tuesday. Betsy
Glynn and Lexi Spurr kept calm and strong in the shooting circle. Ellie Middleton
had a superb game at GD and then at centre. The girls won 28-7.
The year 10 and year 11 boys both had Rugby games against Steyning last week. Both
were hard games and we lost by 4 points in year 10 and 10 points in year 11 despite
some excellent performances.
The girls football team had their second league game away to TLA last week. The
game was close as the two teams were evenly matched and unfortunately Durrington
were disallowed a goal for a very close offside call. All the girls played extremely well
battling hard to maintain a 0-0 draw. Special mentions go to the defence with some
outstanding tackles to prevent TLA getting through on goal. Player of the game goes
Holly Harding, again her bravery and strength held off the strong TLA attack and
also she created some close chances in the final moments of the game.

